
The new telephone directory 
UU been issued—-and with It 

■ I M M  a new number tor the 
lerald.

• • •
Tl»e number la now 2281, in

tend of the old 2902 
» ' p • • •

Changing the number may 
take It a little Inconvenient 

1,095.0* you. when you want to call 
• . . . you'll have to scratch 
round In the directory until
ou learn the number.

• • •
$9951 But now perhaps you won t 

et a busy signal so much!
• • •

According to the new dlrec 
» ay and according to our own

£950|llcu latlons. which we don't 
uarantee—the number of tele

in Knox City has In-
•  | •jc fMaed about 21 percent dur- 
M l 1 3 the past year.

• • •
We don’t know how that com 

$275 .(u ea  to the population In- 
aaae . . that's anybody's
lid gUcw

T r a c t o  E ^ , Woodward tells us that
u h a n i l  i-te K nl* ht UP" l*»»

turday night—which Karl be 
,L  __1  L,-vas is a sure sign that this 
D e e l  W diction year.
neral t,
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e
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n
*
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There are other Indications. 
3 . . .  all adding up to the 
ct that there's going to be 
me rip snortin' politics from 
w Till November.

1 * * *
Congress met this week, and 
f Imagine the lawmakers will 

more politicking than law- 
tking

• • a
ling to Tax Collector 
Bumpas. poll tax pay- 

are coming in purty slow 
•nd that's bad, because 

j  will really get their 
liar six bits worth this year.

a a a
(’ll vote on everything from 
1 trusted to president . 
right now It looks as if the 
‘  mtlal race may be so hot 
1 take the spotlight oft 

local races.
• • •

Republicans already have 
ire candidates than you can 
tke a stick at. and the Demo 
ts are waiting to see what 
iman is going to do. So far. 
won't tell.

• • •
lut county candidates aren't 
.ying so hard to get. and sev- 
I are announcing for office 
a week

• • •
omewhere on the ballot will 
a man you want to vote for. 
maybe one you want to vote 
iInst— don't forget to pay 
tr poll tax before January

89
f ‘you don’t care about vot 
, you'll at least want to 
ua . . . and you aren't quail 
I to argue politics without 
■oil tax receipt!

•ne columnist said last week 
could come nearer predict 

] the future for West Texas 
n Roger Babson.

/Ith a straight face, he pre 
ted that if it rains, and In 
*S don't destroy the cotton 
B it  good crops bring good 

- - sa. then 1952 will be a good 
r In West Texas!

3 9 ? £
- . m  I
unptrr

I t ,

might have added. If 
't eat up the profits

E. Reed, superintend 
Benjamin Schools and 

t of twins, hasn't
£ | ____  tg on Coach Bob Hames now

B few years'

vtn daughters were born to 
and Mrs. Hames at a 

; o z , Jtlta fa lls  Hospital Tuesday.

-----1  I
M (Iris. Constance Sue and 

IRS Ann. were bom at 5:45
p m.. and weight'd 

s. 2 07.. and 6 lbs. 7 os., re

Bateman. Jr., manager 
an Lockers, reported 
that the locker s ven 
the mail-order bus! 

been successful.
• • •

• HvfHltffl hU
sausage with a "West 
flavor—smoked with
eaqulte wood — and 
advertising was sent 

fall he has mailed 
to twenty states and 

D. C
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Basketball Conference Games 

To Begin at Rochester Friday Night
Basketball will take the spot

light In the Knox City School 
athletic activities when t h e 
first conference game of the 
season 1 s played tomorrow 
I Friday) night at Rochester.

Coaches David Slaughter and 
Henry White say the two teams 
are evenly matched, both drop 
ping a game to Munday in pre- 
conference play. Scores of the 
Knox Clty-Munday game were 
27 25, and Rochester lost to 
Munday by seven points.

Rochester has played the O’
Brien team once this season, 
winning with a 28 21 score. In 
the tw o  Knox Clty-O'Brlen 
games, the local boys took the 
big ends of the 34-29 and 39-36 
scores.

According to Coach Slaughter 
Rochester has five returning 
lettermen. losing only one first 
string boy from last year's team. 
Knox City has five returning 
lettermen. but lost four first 
string boys from last year's 
district championship tea m . 
Their pre-conference record la 
six Wins and one loss.

The second conference game 
of the season will be played on 
the local court next Tuesday 
night, January 15. against O’
Brien. Other district games to 
be played tomorrow night and 
Tuesday night are Vera at O’
Brien and Benjamin at Rule Fri
day night, and Rochester at 
Rule and Vera at BenjAtnln 
Tuesday night.

Conference games will begin 
at 6:00 p. m., with a "B" boys 
game, followed by the "A " 
girls' game then the "A " boys.

Members of the Knox City 
boys A team are John Jones, 
Jerry Wilson. Jim Jones. Guy 
Robinson. John Ed Smith. Gary' 
White. Nathan Lewis and L. C. 
Teague.

"B" team members are Shel
by Bishop, Jimmie Leach, Roy 
Day, Bobby Presnall, Dickie 
Cross, Barney Arnold. Monroe 
Thomas. Mark Davidson, and 
Leon Nolan.

On the girls’ team, forwards
are Dorothy Paul. Laquita Se- 
go. Pearl Dunnam. Carol Hitch
cock, Zana Hamm and Aleita 
Large. Guards are Jean Mr 
Auley, Mary Helen Dodd. Mar 
garet Chafin, Tomye Woodward. 
Jo Denton and Dorothy Pack.

At the end of round-robin 
play, the two highest teams 
wlli play a best-two-out-of 
three play-off for the district 
championship.

Local Residents’ Kin 
Dies in Avoca

Funeral services for Mrs. Rov 
Hines, 51. of Avoca. were con 
ducted at 2 p. m. Tuesday in 
the Church of Christ at Siam 
ford.

Mrs. Hines, who had been In 
falling health several months 
and critically ill the past two 
months, died Sunday at her 
home In Avoca. She was a sis
ter of Mrs. L. M Williams and 
Mrs. E. H. Coates of Knox City.

Mrs. Hines, wife of a well 
known cattle buyer of Avoca. 
was born in Haskell County on 
Nov. 22, 1900. She was Ceccll 
Mae Hamilton before her mar
riage to Mr. Hines April 22. 1923 
In Haskell, They had lived In 
Avoca since their marriage.

Other survivors include her 
husband; a daughter,'Mrs. Bil
ly Wise, and two grandchildren, 
all of Avoca; her mother, Mrs 
L. M. Hamilton of Lyford; two 
brothers. J. M. Hamilton of Ly 
ford and J. M. Hamilton of 
Taft; and two other sisters. 
Mrs. L. D. Wilson of Abilene 
and Mrs. Russell Rainey of Wei 
nert.

FITZGERALD ELECTED CHIEF 
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT

Alton Fitzgerald was elected 
chief of the Knox City Volun 
teer Fire Department at the or
ganization's regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

Fitzgerald replaces Alvin Rob
erts, who had been chief for the 
past year.

Other officers elected were 
Doyle Graham, president; Ken
neth Myers, vice president; 
Kenneth L a w s o n , assistant 
chief; J. M Averitt. secretary, 
Claude Garrison, sergeant-at- 
arms; Rev. E. V. Becker, chap
lain; and Bobby Robinson, mas 
cot.

A special meeting was called 
for next Tuesday night, when 
the department will discuss 
plans for purchasing a new fire 
truck, so that rural fires may 
be fought more effectively.

It was announced that the 
O'Brien Cooperative Gin had 
donated 1100.00 to the depart 
ment.

Housing Authority 

Hires Architect
Judge Lewis M. Williams was 

elected chairman of the local 
Housing Authority Friday when 
the first meeting of the group 
was held.

The Housing Authority was 
appointed by the city commis 
slon as the first step In secur 
Ing a Federal low-cost housing 
project for Knox City.

Other members of the com 
mittee are Roy A. Baker, W. L 
Collins. Otis Harbert and J. M 
Averitt. Raker was elected vice 
chairman, and Collins temper 
ary secretary. A full time so<to 
tary will be employed In the 
future.

Application was made to the 
Federal Housing Authority for 
a grant to conduct a survey of 
the town. Necessary resolutions 
were passed, and a Dallas ar 
chltectural firm was employed 
to draw plans and make the 
housing survey.

Present plans are for all units 
In the project to be constructed 
of brick veneer.

All-District Football 
Team Is Named

Two members of the Knox 
City Greyhound football squad, 
district and regional champions, 
are on the player selected ali- 
dlstrlct team. It was announced 
this week.

The players were chosen by 
the footbail boys in the district, 
with each team In the district 
picking an all-opponent team.

The team selected Is as fo l
lows:

Ends; Feemster of Vera and 
Yandell of Welnert.

Center: John Ed Smith, Knox 
City.

Backs: Wilson. Knox City;
Hardin. Vera, and Moody, Paint 
Creek.

Schools In the district are 
Paint Creak, Mattson, Welnert. 
Goree. O'Brien. Knox City. Ben 
Jaintn and Vera..

Parker Announces 
Candidacy for 
Office of Co. Judge

L. A. (Lout*1 Parker on 
Tuesday authorized the Herald 
to announce his candidacy for 
the office of ('aunty Judge of 
Knox County, subject to the 
action of the voters In the 
Democratic primary elections.

Mr Parker, who Is serving 
his fourth term as commission 
er of Precinct 2, Is well quail 
fled by experience in county 
affairs for the etftce which he 
seeks In making his announce 
ment, he made the following 
statement:

"I have been solicited hy 
quite a few friends to make the 
race for County Judge, and in 
making my announcement of 
my candidacy for this office I 
hereby pledge the people of 
Knox County an honest and ef 
detent term of office, should I 
be elected.

"I believe that my expert 
ence as County Commissioner, 
working with the County Judge 
and Commissioners Court, quali
fies me for this office.

"It shall always be my aim 
to conduct the affairs of the 
county in a courteous and ef 
ficient manner, working with 
my commissioners, the other 
county officers and the people 
of my county. To this end. I 
pledge you my very best, and 
I solicit your vote and influence 
In the coming elections."

L W. DOTSON IEPORTED 
RECOVERING PROM INJURIES

I. W Dotson was reported to 
be resting well in a Hempstead 
hospital where he Is recovering 
from injuries received In an 
automobile accident Dec 22

Mr Dotson, local blacksmith, 
was enroute to Houston from 
Knox City to spend Christmas 
when the accident occurred. 
The 1942 Ford he was driving 
was compeltely demolished in 
the head-on collision. It was re
ported.

He sustained a fractured right 
leg, five broken ribs, and a 
punctured luiig. according to 
ills daughter. Mrs' L. V. Worley, 
who rejurned last week from a 
visit with her father.

Munday Minister 
Is County Chairman 
For Dimes Drive

Rev. R L. Butler, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Munday. has been named cam 
palgn director of the 1952 March 
of Dimes in Knox County, it was 
announced this week by the 
county chapter of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral 
ysla. .

With polio having reached 
epidemic proportions recently in 
several Texas cities, as well as 
other parts of the nation, the 
National Foundation launched 
the annual March of Dimes on 
January 2. The drive will cov
er the entire month of January, 
rather than 15 days as In the 
past.

Full organization details have 
not been completed In Knox 
County, and the drive will not 
he "kicked off" until January 
17. Considering the county's 
past record, however. It is ex 
pected that the drive will be 
completed on schedule.

During the last four years, 
the National Foundation and 
Its chapters have spent $79. 
(100.000 in March of Dimes 
funds for patient care charges 
alone, as compared with $41 
000,000 In the previous ten year 
span.

This situation was brought 
about not only by rising coats 
but also because there were 
more cases during the last four 
years than in the entire pre 
vious decade.

Added to Increased costs and 
increased Incidence has been a 
third factor that has compound 
ed the difficulties of the Na 
tional Foundation. Polio doesn't 
Just hit and run. The effects of 
any one year's epidemics arc 
not soon forgotten by many of 
the stricken ones, nor by the 
National Foundation chapters 
which pay the bills.

In 1951, for example, the 
March of Dimes organization 
provided care for 45,000 men 
women and children stricken in 
prior years—in addition to the 
tour out of five of the new pa 
tients who needed and received 
help.

Have you Paid Your Poll

Social Security Representative* to Answer 
Questions on Coverage for Self-Employed

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration from 
the Wichita Falls office will 
be at the post office In Knox 
City on Thursday. January 17 
at 130 p m . It was announced 
this week by Erton F. Tate, dla 
trlct supervisor.

The representative will be 
glad to discuss any questions 
concerning the recent amend
ments In the Social Security Act 
covering self employed persons 

Moat self employed people 
with the exception of some oc 
cupatlons such as farmerr. 0 ‘«r 
tors. lawyers, funeral directors 
and a few other professional 
groups, have been building In
surance protection for them 
selves and their families xince 
January 1, 1951 

For moat people who work 
for themselves their first social

security tax report will be due. 
along with Income tax returns. 
March 15. 1952. and will cover 
the calendar year 1951. Any 
earnings from self employment 
of *400 or more are covered by 
the provisions of this new law

The tax rale for this year Is 
2)4 percent of the net earnings 
up to $3,600 Those who have 
an annual self employment In 
come of less than $400 will not 
have to pay aoclal security 
taxes and will not be covered 
by the law. The new coverage 
la not a voluntary proposition, 
but mandatory

For details about their new 
rights under aoclal security, 
self employed people should get 
In touch with their nearest ao
rtal security office, or contact 
the representative when he via 
Its Knox City, Mr Tate said.

With only twenty more days 
to go before the poll tax dead
line, only 1,403 poll taxes have 
been paid in the county, ac
cording to M A. Bumpas, Jr., 
tax assessor-collector.

This Is little more than half 
the voting strength of the enun 
ty, Bumpas said.

This is general election year, 
and Americans will elect every 
thing from precinct officials to 
a president, and few will want 
to miss the opportunity to vote

Some may be of the opinion 
that their poll taxes are inrlud 
ed with their other taxes, but 
this Is not true, the tax collector 
said.
* Everyone was urged to check 
his receipts and If his 1952 poll 
tax has not been paid to bring 
or mall the payment to the tax 
collector's office.

Elsewhere In the Herald Is a 
convenient form that may be 
used if the payment is mailed 
in.

Death Claims Wallace May; 
Funeral Held Saturday

WALLACE WINSTON MAT

Oil N«tes—
Rig has been moved from the

Stanollnd Oil *  Gas Co. No. 1 
Mary A Hackfield. The well was 
acidized and shut In. and oper
ators are waiting on a swab
bing unit.

Stanollnd's No. 1 Graham, a 
mile north of Knox City. Is be 
low 1.100 feet, with no shows 
reported.

Surface casing Is being set 
on the Stanollnd No. 1 Denton.

The drilling rig was moved 
from the Signal No. 1 Frances 
Snelson to location for the C. G. 
Clapp No. 1 John R. White Lo 
cation la over the old Stanollnd 
No. 1 John R. White, which was 
abandoned Operator plans to 
drill a directional hole from 
that point toward the southeast 
corner of the White 80-acre 
tract

Operators on the Fair Founda 
tlon No. 1 G. T  Hardberger have 
resumed drilling below 3.000 
feet, after twisting off a drill 
collar and fishing for several 
days

Pits' has been set at 5.265 feet 
In the Frank Wood Associates 
No 1 Lucy Barher. wildcat on 
the Barney Arnold Ranch west 
of town, and operators are wait
ing on cement to harden. Com 
pletion will be attempted in the 
lower Strawn sand, where an 
oil show was encountered.

T P. Coal k Oil Company’s 
No. B 7 McGregor, in the Katz 
field west of O'Brien, is below 
4,900 feet

Derrick is being erected on 
location for the Katz No 3 W 
D. Lewis, in King County, sev 
en miles southwest of Knox 
City.

Another new location in the 
Katz field is the Katz No 7 H. 
Lorentzen, in the corner of 
Stonewall county 13 mile* west 
of O'Brien

Ibis' has been set in the low1 
er Strawn in the T. D Humph 
revs No. 3 Mattie Davis, in the 
southwest corner of Knox Coun 
ty. and operators are watting on 
cement

Deep Rock Oil t'orp. No. 2 J 
D. Brookreson. In the Kiowa 
Peak field, was drilling below 
5.100 feet Wednesday.

Knox City was saddened last 
week by the death of Wallace 
May, popular 18 year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. May. and an 
outstanding athlete of the Inrat 
high school.

Wallace entered Baylor Hos
pital In Dallas December 26, 
and his illness was diagnosed as 
aplastic anemia, a failure of the 
bone marrow to produce blood 
cells. H I a condition became 
steadily worse until he passed 
away at noon Friday. January 
4.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Knox City Saturday, with the 
Rev. E. V. Becker, pastor of the 
church, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. Houston Walker, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Rule. Interment was in the 
Rule cemetery under direction 
of Warren Funeral Home.

Pallbearer* were Pete Rut 
ledge of Lubbock. Oliver Kins 
of Plainview. Jeff Graham, H. 
L. White. Chad Wilson and 
David Slaughter, and honorary 
pallbearers were members of 
the Greyhound football team, 
which Wallace helped carry to 
the regional championship in 
both 1950 and 1951

Wallace was the only four- 
year ietterman on the football 
team this year and was co-cat* 
tain of the 1950 team, on which 
he played in the halfback po 
sition. He was playing his 
fourth year of basketball at the 
high school this year, having 
lettered his first three years. He 
played his final basketball 
game only a few nights before 
becoming ill.

He was also outstanding at 
baseball, playing shortstop on 
the local Junior team.

Voted senior class favorite 
this year, he was a member of 
the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca and of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors arc the parents and 
•me brother. A. D. May of Rule.

Ernest Allen 
Seeks Precinct 2 
Commissioner Post

This means of communication 
is being taken to announce my 
candidacy for the office of com 
mlssioner of Precinct No 2.

1 have been a resident of 
Knox County for the past 2k 
years, with the exception of a 
few years' absence from the 
county during that period, liv 
ing principally in the Vera com
munity until moving to Ben 
Jamln three yesrs ago

I am now employed by the 
present commissioner of this 
precinct and feel that the ex
perience gained in that work 
will enable me to discharge the 
duties of the office in a more 
satisfactory manner.

I shall try to see each voter 
In the precinct personally dur
ing the coming campaign, and

Local Scouts Win 
Trophy for Being 
Outstanding Troop

Knox City Boy Scout Troop 
No. 161 nosed out Archer City to 
win the Outstanding Troop 
Award In the Brazos Valley dis
trict, with 938 points to Archer 
City's 920.

The contest la based on train
ed leadership, new member*, 
advancement, camping activi
ties. district o r council activi
ties such aa first aid contest*. 
Scout-O Kama, functioning bud
get system, and planned pro
gram.

The troop will receive the tro
phy soon Runners-up will re
ceive certificates

The local Scouting committee 
f'Xpresacd appreciation to Joe 
Clonta. scoutmaster, for leading 
the comparatively new Knox 
City troop to it* present record 
of outstanding achievement.

Snody Announces 
For Re-election

W’alter F. Snody, Count 
Treasurer of Knox County, thl 
week authorized the Herald t 
announce that he will be 
candidate for re election to tha 
office, subject to the action a 
the Democratic primaries

In announcing hia candidac 
Mr. Snody said, "In the past, 
have conducted the affairs ti 
the office in an honest and el 
ficient manner, and I pledg 
myself to continue to do sc 
should the voters of the count; 
see fit to return me to the of 
flee.

"I will see as many voters li 
the county as possible hefor 
the election. In the meantime 
please consider this a sollclta 
tlon of your vote and support.

Pictured are Mr and Mr*. Joe 
Carllle leaving the church foL 
lowing their wedding Monday. 
December 31 Mr* CfcrlUe t* 
the former Dorothy Faye Gag**

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Gage Mr Carllle is driller for 
Signal Exploration Corporation 
They are making their home in 
Knox City < Herald Photo)

Observation by Horace Finley 
Dally

by this mean* want to thank Date High I-ow Rain
each one for whatever consider- 3 30 28 004
atlon you may see fit to extend 4 46 23 0.19

mv rsinHlrtarv k sa 25
Ernest Allen 6 52 24

7 68 as
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge 8 66 48

and daughter of Lubbock spent 9 61 40
the week end In Knox City visit- Total rain this wwk 023
Ing Mr*. Rutledge's parents, Total rain this y e a r ___ 0.23
Mr and Mrs. C Bohannon. Total thla date 1951___ 09*
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Legal Notice
CONTRACTOW NOTICE OT 

TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed (iropas-ai* for construct 
tng 11568 miles ol C.r, Ext 
Strs., Flex. Base A TwoCrs 
Surf Treat from Benjamin to 
King County Line on Highway 
No. US K2. rovered by K 910 t4>. 
in Knox County, w ill be rrcelv 
ed at the Highway Urpartmrnt. 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M . Janu
ary 16, 1962. and then publicly 
opened and read.

This Is a -Public Works" Pro 
Jeet. as defined in House Bill

No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature
of the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the pn> 
visions of said House Bills. No. 
provisions herein are Intended 
to be in conflict with the pro 
vtsiona of said Acts.

In accordance with the pro 
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission hat. 
ascertained and oCt forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman 
or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named pro 
Ject. now prevailing In the lo

Notice to Taxpayers
Poll Tax Deadline - Jan. 31

Remember, thin m General Election 
year!

The deadline for paying poll taxes 
and for paying 1951 taxes, without 
penalty, is January 31, 1952.

Taxpayers wishing to pay poll taxes 
by mail may do so by sending $1.75 for 
each poll tax, and giving the following 
information:

NAME --------  — ------------------------------- --- -- ---

VOTING PRECINCT AGE

Number of years in Slate Number of years in County 

OCCUPATION ____________  ____

N. A. BUMPAS, Jr.
Tax Assessor-Collector 

Knox County

csllty in which the work is to 
be performed, and the Con
tractor shall pay not leas than 
these wage rates as shown In 
the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or 
mechanic employed on this 
project.

la-gal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern 
ing rates.
Plans and specifications avail

able a* the office of H. T. Cun 
ningham. Resident Engineer, 
Munday, Texas, a n d  Texas 
Highway Department. Austin 
Usual rights reserved 2t5

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Commissioners Court of 
Knox County Will receive sealed 
bids on or before 10:00 a. m 
January 14. 1952. for all ma 
tens Is and labor for the com 
plete wall repairing and re 
painting of the Interior of the 
Knox County Courthouse All
bids are to be submitted on the 
basts of the following speclfl 
cations for both I *v>r and ma 
terlals.
Scops of Work

The work to he « one by the 
painting contractor Includes the 
furnishing of all materials, la 
bor. tools, and equipment which 
shall be required to complete 
the painting and finishing the 
building as specified 
Preparation of Surfaces

Painting Contractor shall be 
wholly responsible for finish of 
his work and therefore shall 
not commence any part of It un
til surface is in proper condl 
lion In every respect

On old paint, the surface* 
shall first be swept down to re 

I move all dust and where it is 
sealing shall be wire brushed 
and scraped.

All cracks in plastered wall
and ceilings are to be closed ac 
cording to method of repairing 
The small hair cracks will ba 
filled with plaster patch pow 
der and water mixture applied 

j by surface brushing only. The 
other larger cracks will be re
paired by the complete remov 

| al of plaster to the metal plas 
ter lathe to a minimum width 
of 2" along the cracked area 

I Large cracks from which 2* 
plaster have been removed will 
he filled with two successive 
coats of plaster of same type 
now on walls. The second ot 
finish coat will he finished In

Thry l "k  H Y *  hr

Geraldine C ia rn sck i v isits Ssu l M orss during rsc sss  from schoolroom 
c lss s ts  In polio word of N (W  York  hospital. Th tso  two young patisnts 
and tans of thousands of others In all parts of tho country look to tho 
M arch of D im as for hslp whon polio strlkss. Trip led polio Incidence 
of the past four yaars hae tassd  tha M arch of D im as so sevtro ly  that 
ths 1*5? drlva parted has baan doubled to Include all of January.

I f iO k a tM e s e

sand finish to correspond to 
wall area.

On all East and West stairs, 
walls are badly deteriorated or 
loose plaster will be completely 
removed to the metal plaster 
lathe All metal plaster lathe 
will be examined and renailed 
where needed in order for 11 to 
he In suitable condition for re
ceiving the new plaster coats 
The new plaster will consist of 
three coats of the same type 
removed 
Materials

The best grade of paint. 
N u m b e r of Coats

All patched hair cracks, all 
scaled areas, all new plaster 
repairing large cracks and all 
new plaster on stairway walls 
will receive one .-oat of sizing. 
After 4H hour* drying time, the 
sized areas will receive one coat 
of paint After 24 hours drying 
time, the entire interior walls 
and ceilings will receive one 
coat with an additional or sec
ond coat on entire walls and 
ceiling, only, and the lower 
floor hall ceiling All windows 
will receive one coat on Interior 
surfaces.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

J B EUBANK. JR 
County Judge. Knox 
County. Texas * 2c!

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart 
felt thunks and appreciation to 
all who.were *<> wonderful to us 
during the Illness and death 
of our beloved son and brother 
We want to thank everyone who 
sent food and cards and those 
who visited In Dallas and here 
at home. Especially do we ap
preciate those who gave or o f
fered blood and the many, 
friends whose prayers sustained 
us through our sorrow You 
have made our grief more bear
able. and we pray God's bless 
ings on each and every one of 
you.

Mr and Mrs J T May
A. D.. Tom! and children

C O N  I K A C T O R
Commercial and Industrial 

Wiring and Repair
Day Ph 2952 Nile Ph. 3742

Graham Electric
Doyle Graham

SUGAR, 101b. ............89c

Admiration
COFFEE, pound 79c

Kimballs
Shortening, 3 lb. carton 65c

Surf
Washing Powder, box 29c

Northern
TOILET TISSUE, roll 9c

Pond’s
Facial Tissue, 300 count 24c

Supreme or Sunshine 
CRACKERS, box _ _ 48c

Kimbell's 
CHILI, No. 2 can 59c

White Swan Blackeye 
PEAS, 300 size 10c

Kimbell’s Spiced 
HOMINY, can 9c

Star Kist 
TUNA FISH 34c

Libby’s
Fruit Cocktail, 300 size . 23c

Libby’s
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. 33c

White Swan
Pork & Beans, No. 300 . .  10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET
Home Made
SAUSAGE, pound........ 45c

Midwest
BACON, pound................39c

#
Sun Spun
OLEO, pound.................. 22c

Chuck
Beef Roast, pound 69c

Fresh Dressed Fryers & Hens

PORK CHOPS, pound . .  55c

Thompsoa’ s Food Market
Bud Thompson, Owner3021 We Deliver

SPECTACULAR -

Pre Inventory

SALE!
at

LANE • FELKER’S
HASKELL. TEXAS

ONE GROUP DRESSES
Included In these dresses are women’*, misses and junior 
skre*. values 10.95 to 34.95.

1-3 off

ONE GROUP DRESSES
In misses, half sizes and Juniors. In all fall and winter 
fabric*.

1-2 price

ROBES, were 10.95 to 29.95
Now -----  . . . -------  . 1-2 price

BED JACKETS, one group   $2.99

M ATERNITY DRESSES
One group _____ ________ $4.99

C O A T S  S U I T S
1-3 off One Group 1-3 off 
1-2 off One Group 1-2 off

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
Blouses—t rejies, cottons and wool Jersey.

Skirt*—-Crepes, gabardine and novelty woolens.

1-2 off

COSTUME JEWELRY
Value* 1.00 up ...............  1-2 off

HATS, One Group . . . . .  $3.00
One Group- . . . . .  $7.00

GLOVES OR BAGS Value. 1.98
to 15.00.............................1-2 off

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. H. R Tackltt were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Ames, and son. and Mr. and 
Mrs V. J. Pitts. *11 of Madera. 
C*llf.. Mr and Mrs. Ray L. Jack 
son snd children of Wichita 
Kalla. Mr. and Mrs. W  H Ma* 
sey and children of Krrrvllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maddox of 
New London. Conn.. Mr. ami

Visitors 111 Ih f horrify 
W H Benedict 
('hr 1st mas hoi Ida > - 
and Mrs. H G. Rr-hefc.1 
Annette of Dallas and fcJ 
Mrs. Everette Kelley njp 
ren of Austin.

Rom where 1 sit... Joe Man

IPs Slim's
Foi An "Honest" Med

Most people thou*ht Slim Ben
son sou id probabfc go broke she* 
he irst started his system of let
ting customers ggure out their 
own checks over st his big diner un 
the highway.

Slim trusts them to pay for ss 
much ss they sat- you simply tell 
Sally, hit cashier, the amount of 
your bill. It works, too. Take the 
other day when Burk Harris told 
Sally his bill was SS*.

Now I was right there with 
Burk snd I linear all he had was 
coffee and pie which comes to a 
quarter. "How come thirty-Ae*

cenUT" I ashed Buck. " lU i*  
tra cup of jav* the other day ■ 
and forgot alt about it 't.l m| 
he says.

Prom where 1 ail. most p j 
are basically honest — snd J 
gams for their opinion- ■ ,
though they may be different a 
our on n. I like a glass of herr 
my dinner; you may prefer 
Iking else . . .  hut we all a>ufk 
he allowed to “flgure it out" 
selves.

f a

L e p y r ig H ,  I9 i3 , L luted  > M ( i  B r ru e r j  / -1

rtEsH

New
CHEVROLET

f o r ®

on display Saturday

JAN.19
Dan Steakley Chevrolet Co.

tor
KXTER

'ion

!he
AC

"SEE STEAKLET FOB SOBER SERVICE*

PHONE ENOS



Stay within your budget -  and have plenty to spare for 
yourself -  by getting all your food needs at M-System! 
We make every price a low price every day and that 
means it takes less money to fill your basket when you 
shop at our market. So don’t rob your piggy bank when 
your shopping list is long. Buy everything here and fat
ten it up with the EXTRA SAVINGS our super values 
put into your hands.

1-2 BLOCK CAST O r STORE

Bake-rite Shortening 
Cleansing Tissue

COLD MEDAL 

10 POUND SAC

«p\ Grapefruit

1 POUND CAN

200 SIZE. 2 BOXES

KIMBELL'S
NO. 2 CAN. 2 fOR

TLORIDA RUBT RED 

64 SIZE POUND

MISSION 

NO. 2 12 CAN

87c
89c
12c

rOLGERS 
1 POUND CAN

DEL MONTE WHOLE GREEN
NO. 303 CAN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
10 POUNDS

PURASNOW 

25 POUNDS

77c 
26c 

87c 
$1.78

Vanilla Wafers SUPREME
23c VALUE. BOX 15c

Oranges CALIF. NAVELS 
POUND

KIMBELL'S 

NO. 2 CAN

12c
59c

WHOLE KERNEL CAN 
KOUNTY KIST 15c

Ionic Hams

Jheese
0 SCON

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

□ W A R D S
WHITE LABEL 
TRA PAX POUND

BEEE ARM OR CHUCK 

POUND

KHOI



— ■

JA.VLABT 1A 1*3

Mr tad M n Ray Skutauu* 
and girt* of Houston spent Hew,
Year’s Day un the Home at Mn 
Skutmxr a parent*. Mr and
M n  C  P UfGepag* Mrs Skid 
n art and children m t a M d ; day - » «  
Id* a w#ek i  n u t  

Von E Tarry and Btily Ray 
Gouten ware 
ax.

P C.
.lotted 
M Un

Von Tarry and 
•aw  Oaxtanctiag 
V»m«»n Tuesday of 

M n O g a l  
laiagiuara *ara

tfc. Evelyn Harrison 
n tu m d  to titfMd training

Mr and M n  Ot T MMmnIan ware h i  Blue Ridge Tex ~  — ■—
M ~ -a ,. n# **, « « »  on • * *  !imUy mov*-  *•

i C4h m . »Suw«  Mr M-rM’* -  a* t

M n Arthur Manna of Da. .as 
elswed n tit# home of Mr and 
M n  U n a  Whirr and family 
Mat week.

D V Gilbert aad a  V Out 
ty ante .a Kata O ft  Monday 
of Mat weak an buaiiMX*

Mr and Mm lark Shipman 
of Murwtay visited In the home 
of Mr aad Mn C. P Unlepag* 

and over the

of Mr
in rhe

M n La* Snailum 
were Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
Tenry o f M . u y  Tea**. Mr 
aad Mn C lfln r l Tote See of 
Weatherford Mr and 
Lou a  SnaiSum of 
and M n  Jun Petit 
of Paafeto Cate 
Xuxtey and

employed with an oil oxnpaay 
Btli Pierce waa la Chico Fn j 

day on business.
Mr and M n  Short Stewart 

of thamrorfc vtatted relative* 
un Benjamin one day last week 

Bert Marsha U. Von Terry and 
Bryson Laurd were ta Seymour 
Saturday on busmens

Mr and M n Carl Patterson 
•ere ta Knox Oty Sunday visit : 
:ng M n  lew#; Stark who was 
ia the hooprta there

M n Prudence Taylor of Big 
Spring * u  a recent visitor of 
Charlie Moochnuse

Charlie Moorhouae visited ha 
daugnrer Mn Veervon Brewer 

M n j and family »  Brown find one 
Mr day iak week Re also trana

and family ! “  S* B
county 
Austin i

M BOTB

Wrecker Service

H

M. M S U M

ted business tn ban 
. Merck Met la ughey ,

aad M«a rieyd superintendent was m 
of Edo I on buatnesa 
________  i Saturday of
........... Mrs W A Barnett visited her I

f mother M n  E L  Howard tn *
; Lubbock Sunday

M n J F Draper and Mrs 
Woodrow Boberts and children 

: of Goree malted n the home of
M n WUlard Kngore Saturday -----

Mr aad M n  Aaron White 
' and family * * r »  la Kaos City1 *

Friday attendiag Id business 
Vilen Parker who is rratmn 

ed in Ctah. arrived home Sub

COChTT B B
c o s n e m n u  w am ed

A Vaiantu 
the rapt* of dmruaston when the
Knot Couaty Council d  Home 
Demonstration Club* met Jxmi 
ar> 4 ia the assembly room of
the courthouse at Benjamin 

Mrs Lee Saaiium M n  Riee 
and M n R M  Almanrsde ate
am the menu committee far the 
dinner party with other cwm 
mknees ta be appointed at a 
Later meeting

M n Omar Care new chair 
man. named the follow lag com 
mrttees Bar this year

Finance M n  H R Hicks. 
Mrs W a  Sc.iotmn and M n  L. 
A Parker

Yearbook M n  O. R Miner , 
M n  Lee Snailum aad Mrs 
Prank Row ley

Education a n d  Expansion 
M n  H P Gillespie Mn John 

1 sy Pvaoa. M n  A L. Cook. M n
I A ll UVsl« ansi

3 January t * * i  the CMy 
of the CMy of Kaos 

CMy. Tease. will consider the 
<1 westxan of whether M will am- 
ter kata a Cooperation Agree 
meat with the Housing Author, 
ty of the CMy of Kami CMy. 
Texas

A specimen copy of the Co
operation Agreement w ill he oa ( 
file aad can he examined by 
the public at the office of the, 
city hall of Knox CMy. Texas 1 

Information regarding th e  
date, time and place of the] 
meeting of the O ty Comm:

oration Agreement caa also be

w f  Btrr am c  sc.

Second-H *nc 
C L O T H  1 N(
S A  J Salv*f

IIS W. Mb St

A  H Service 
Station

TScse yascie 4 «Xitw 6*#—«w. «f H*«*u*. Tssss. *as e*** ast«.*» 
sesis twwts-'ds sf »w# i *• *h »r me stnesse two t i n  d »  she 
•ewr »ew# f-*m tn* »:*e isl wttn braces sod «#ut*n*e. New §ne « 
secs at tn* •eunweeter* Psiiewr# t,» • » «  Certsc w Ms»st*«

•n.tk Sect*#* sees w.i» -We T>** c»»ta* <* *** st 
By tn* Marc* #» O'—** far wee 'stsry pebe cs

Gil Wyatt and Mn. Jerry Mix.
Exhibits M n  J C Pnnerron. 

M n J R Brown. M n Resale; 
Harper

Recreation M n  R M Almas ] 
rode M n  Etna Carrol! and J 
Mn Kenneth Phillips 

4 H Leader Mn Jim Welch I 
Reporter M n Henry Ihike 
M n  Earl Sams of Benjamin i 

waa elected Woman of rhe Week 1 
ever taro other candidates. M n  . 
Rice and Mn. Almanrod* A 
represents live of the WVhlta j 
Fails Record Mews will be ta 
Benjamin next week to get M n  
Sams’ story and pictures

See Ut If You’re in Need of—
DUCT WO BE — STOCK TAJIKS — HKATTHC — CVEBR 
TAMMS — BATH r ITT'J EES — WATER REATtB
ploob mail aces oa plumbokl.
Guinn Sheet-Metal A  Plumbing She

DIAL 3183 EMC! :#

COMPLETE LINE OF—

Parts & Accessories
FOR ALL POPULAR MAKE CARS 

Wholesale and Retail

Owens Auto Supply
u o  CEMTRAL

Meat Deer ta Whitewxy Laundry*

a visit his parents. Mr and 
Louts Parker.. He is on a 

JO day furlough
Miss Sue Moorhouae returned 

Sunday to Texas Tech to resume 
studies after being home 

for the holidays.
M n Ethel Laird was tr. Enos 

CMy Monday attending to

S T R E A M S  
in Desert Place*

By Os*lie S

“And He said unto them. Foi 
low me. and I s il l  make you 
fishers of men " There ta a great 
work to be done this year Men 
are making every preparation 
for better times and to enjoy 
better things at life Let us act 
forget the real purpose of life

S x c e f r t i * * * d  *7xade - t*t

Remember we are told tn the 
Bible that we are not our own. 
we beteag to Christ for He ere 
ated us for Mu Kingdom. The 
greatest price That was ever 
paid was g vea for you. The life 
at the Son of God was given ia 
death on the crows tn return for 
such a gift we should prepare 
oursrives to be fishers at men 

Stay in the secret place with j 
God until He gives you power; 
to be able to stand steadfast In i 
the fare of hatred envy and all 
the trials of life He trill g ive] 
you power to be aa the fiaher j 
man's line that Is thrown away j 

1 out in the midst of the sea of '> 
sin to ratch the ones who are 

' tar away from the shake He ] 
will pul! up the cork and le t ' 
you down Into the depths that 
you might catch the ones who 
have fallen into the lowest ebb 
Be willing to stoop in the power 

j of God. that He through you | 
I atight bring hack that fallen 
I soul Tha* one who seems to be 

g ne beyond redemption HU 
power is greaser than an the 
evil forces o f. helL He turn 1, 

am entp He can use in|

Notice
ef the latesttiea of the City •< 
l a w  Oty. Texas, la Eater 
tats a Ceop*»atiea Agreement 
With the Housing Authority
of tho Oty of Know City. Tex-

.totice is hereby given that at j 
j the expiration of sixty «fiO> dxys

Knox City Clinic
Dr T  & Edwards 

Dr T P Frtoell 

Dr D C  Eiland
Dr. B W. Bowden

Deads t

R. C  Edward*

IN S U t A N C I

A T

C O ST

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
all tha Requirements 

•f tha

Texas Financial Responsib ility A c t

SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE CO.

WACO. TTJLAJ

W. L. (R ip ) COLLINS
SERVICE AGEMT TOR KMOX COCHTT

Knox City

&

o n  b r a n d  n e w ,  m o t o r l e s s

Servel
Gas Refrigerator

Vttr #N refri§eriter li eirtk

a proven dependable refrigerator 
— barbed by a lO-year guarantee Omasa 
the aa>y one that wifl give you the same 
low-cost oper strop oa the tenth year a* H 
will the £rsf year*

BN (100 is a deluxe modal w ith 11-7 
square foot of the# space, two dew action 
fresheners and across-the»top freezer 
Trade today aad put aa ead to costly 
r t fa m

HU Kingdom work He is cal!
, log worker* He i* catling TOC >
! Evervtroe who will be wilting to 
‘ he merit for t'hrtst Oh Wtut 
| a detrt we owe for Christ Jesus.,
1 who gave Hts alt 'tor you. and i 
; all whosoever will come unto i 
I Htm

The time is far spent, the day 
i is at hand even at the door 
for the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ Yield yourselves unto 
Him let the Blood cover your 
sins Do not try to cover them 
yourself. They are continually j] 
before that all *eetng eye Make’ 
your confession, and let God 
give you the power to overcome 
and use you In His Kingdom 
work. He will make you a fish 
ertnan for souls through this 
year of 1953.

hr & 7,
bod

fk.Specials
S U G A R Imp-erial Cane 

10 Pounds

J E L L O Assorted Flavors 
Per pkg.

Modal BN-600

Msl DOWN 13M MONTHLY
and old refrigerator ® * * ’

Imitation Prepared 
MUSTARD, qt. 15c

Hi Ho
CRACKERS, lg. pkg.

Bestyett
Salad Dressing, p in t____ 29c KLEENEX, 300 size .... J
S A L M O N  ™ rcrrPink 51
Deer Brand
Tomatoes, No. 1 can . .  12'*c

Del Haven 
HOMINY, No. 2 can

Donald Duck Frozen 
Orange Juice, can 19c

Frozen
Strawberries, pkg. .

and old refrigerator

larf* mUak wHk larger

Iriey yeer cer ie 

hr ee §stkmt§ 

m i fsfclr senrkt 

★

PLENTY OF FRESH DRESSED FRYERS -

LO N E  ST A R  W N G A S  COM PANY
oJ»o crvoiJabJa o f

Cauttey Applisncc Co.

imiotcT

DfLuxc P*int Body 

Shop
Wads Lewis. Mgr.

Phone 3331 Knox City

Armour’* Star Golden Brand 1
Sliced Bacon, 1 lb. pkg. _ . 59c OLEO, 1 lb. pkg........ - I
Armour’s Star Corn King Sliced

f*
Butter Patties, 1-2 lb. . . .  49c BACON, pound

C. H. Keck Food Store
awma> QOALfrr. Econo*rr an  cotnrncsr n r r J
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Pfc. Leroy Hisscll »pent two
••M  during the holidays with 

T Ik la  parents Mr. and Mr*. A L. 
* — '■ ' -------------------- ----------

Reaaell Leroy left by train Sat 
urday from Abilene to return to 
New Mexico Western College

U
>| fit
I »y

Stiver City, N M , 
final examination 
typist.

to take his 
»* a clerk

The 
private 
life o f

The Man Who  
Takes It All 
For Granted!
Here's John Multz, on hn way to work And you 
can bet that not once today will he consider what 

uoke him nfi
turned morning'i detk into theer/nl light 
fnrnnhed him ullh a hoi helh 
ihered hit /are 
ir aihed end ironed hi i thirl 
looked Ail toffee end loeil 

...what, in fact, did practically everything to send 
him happily to work. Yes, the answer is electric serv
ice—a good and faithful servant we ell take pretty 
much for granted.

A servant whine wages arc only a u*. cents a 
day’ When you think about it, your electric service 
it just about the biggest bargain in the family budget.

W e s  t ia ra s  U tilities  Company

SOME 30-YEAR OLDS TO BE 

DRAFTED IN FEBRUARY

AUSTIN. Jan. 5. — The state 
draft call for February will not 
be filled with men below the 
age af 20. Brig. Gen. Paul L. 
Wakefield. Mate Selective Ser
vice director, said today.

The only except Ion that will 
be taken to this rule will be in 
the ease of draft volunteers and 
delinquents.

Previously, national Selective 
Service headquarters had In
structed state headquarter* not 
to Induct any men below 21 
without first requesting author! 
ty from Washington

"We requested authority to 
Induct men as low as 20 years 
old," Gen Wakefield said, "and 
subsequently each state and 
territorial director was granted 
this authority. Here In Texas we 
were afraid that we might not 
be able to deliver our quota if 
we were confined to 21 year 
olds.

The February Induction call 
is for 2.144 men. as compared 
to 1.471 In January, and 362 in 
December.

The state Selective Service 
director said that state head
quarters expected to get the 
February call to local boards In 
the mail either Monday or

TUSSY
W IND 1  W EATH ER 1 

LO T IO N  |
regular $1 size ! >

'—NRRRRI HBRnow 5 0 <
large $2 sin

now M

Fur smooth, 
velvety 
hands.

For all over 
loveliness 

<U /onm/Un* ms

F R IZ Z E L L 'S  

D R U G  ST O R E
"SINCE 1909"

Tuesday.
‘Texas la going to make every 

effort to fill the February call 
from examined and acceptable 
men who will be at least 21 
years of age at the time of in
duction. regardless of which lo
cal board haa Jurisdiction over 
them." Gen. Wakefield com
mented.

"We're calling first on the 
boards that have examined and 
acceptable men 21 years old. or 
older," he continued "Then 
we're calling on those our rec
ords show have no 21 -year old* 
examined and acceptable"

Lateat available records at 
state Selective Service head 
quarters show that local boards 
at the following places have no 
examined and acceptable regis
trants 21 years old or older:

No 6 at San Antonio; No. 30 
at Dallas. San Diego, Galves
ton, Longview, all boards in 
Harris county, Edinburg. Port 
Arthur, Lubbock, Corpus Chris 
tl. Slnton. Tyler. No. I l l  and 
No 112 at Ft Worth. Uvalde 
Laredo, Abilene, and both Trav
is county boards.

G en . Wakefield explained 
that some or all of these boards 
can possibly have examined 
and acceptable registrants 21 
years old or older by the time 
they are ready to send out the 
February induction orders.

"Results of January physical 
examinations are not known at 
present." he said "Some of 
these may become eligible to b* 
sent February Induction orders, 
but It Is doubtful If many of 
them will.

A total of 111 of the state's 
137 local boards actually have 
2.424 examined and acceptable 
men 21 yeara old or older to fill 
the February call for 2.144 men 
according to up to-date ealeu 
lations of the quotas and calls 
•.ectlon of state draft headquar 
ters.

Gen. Wakefield pointed out. 
however, that this Is ton close 
a manpower margin without 
calling for some 20 year olds.

"We must make allowances 
for possible errors in local 
board reports, and alao, a lot 
of things can happen to some of 
those men that can make them 
Ineligible for service at indue 
tlon time In February," he said

Holiday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Floyd

and Mr. and Mr*. Doug Mein-
zer were Mr and Mr* H. D
Hediger and children of San

Antonio and Mr. and Mra. H. B. 
Stubblefield and children of 
M unday.

Parties are more play.Jess work

with Samson
folding furniture

Porties procticolly give th#m*elv#» with Samson.

Sets up in a jiffy... No  cloths to launder...Spills wipe 

off Vinyl Somsontex upholstery with a damp cloth.

• fremts ef sturdy steel; left at electrically 
welded teemlest tubwler stsel

• ipriag-cw»hi*u, pestvrs-cerved choir*

$«• our collection o< Somvon Folding Furmtur# in lovaly 
“Wnght Tonoi" ot limo, cocoa, peocock. mow. mist ond corol

Deluxe springcwtbioa (elding cbeirt, M - U  ee.
Deles* I elding tebles, SU .9S  ee.
Delex* Set: table eed 4 chair*. S44.7S 
Icenomy Set: S pieces, eniy $24.71

W . E. C LO N T S
Hardware Sc Furniture

8$

January CLEARANCE
TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW  SPRING GOODS WE ARE OFFERING DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON ALL READY-TO-WEAR . . . MEN’S SUITS 

. . .  DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS . . .  FELT HATS . . .  JACKETS . . .  DRESS PANTS . . .  PIECE GOODS . . MEN S, W OM EN’S AND CHILDREN’S 

DRESS SHOES.

7 Women’s Coats
From 16.95 to 56.95 ___ 1 / 2 o ff

Women’s Hats & Purses
On Sale at 1/2 off

e . .

5‘
Children’s Coats
From 6.95 to 17.95 1/2  off

One Rack of

;’ Dresses
Cater Frock* and 
Winsome Frocks 1/3 off

in Women’s
From 16.95 to 49.95 ___ 1/3  off

Corduroy Piece Goods
Reg. 1.79 value
100 yds. to sell Per yd. $1.00

Dress Shoes
Men’s Women’s 
and Children’s 1/4 o![f

Men’s Suits - Dress Pants 
and Sport Coats 1 /4 off
Men’s and Boys

Jackets
From 4.95 | -.1 
to 20.00 J  01

Fi
f f:

Men’s

elt Hats
om 4.95 1 m
20.0<5 J  0iff

One Rack of—

Women’s Dresses
Gay Gibson, Leighton 4  / A  _ f l  

and Marcy L e e ............  \ / §m Oil

All Fall Piece Goods
Gabardine, Faille, Suitings, Suede

Cloth and Ginghams___ 1/3 off
Women’s Skirts & Jackets

1/3 offOn Sale at
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S u p t  H a ro ld  Ba rnett attend  

ed •  3 d a y  m e etin g  at schoo l

a d m in is t r a t o r *  he ld  in  A u s t in  

la st  w eek O th e r *  fro m  K n o x

C o u n ty  a tte n d in g  w e t*  M e riek  

Mc< ia u g h e y  a t B e n ia m in .  W a r 

ten Morton at Vera and Supt 
I j«w «>n of Goree

| No i t * 1
1 REPORT or CONDITION or THE

CITIZENS STATE BANK I
Of Knox City Texas, at the rinse at business December 31 1*51, j
a State banking institution organised and wpetallrig under the

I banking law* of this .'Mate and a member of the Federal Re
1 serve System Published in accordance with a call made by the M
I State Banking Author Ml*# and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 1. 1
1 this District I ,

ASSETS i !
1 Cash balance* with other banka. Including reaerv* If 1

balance, and cash Item* in proce** of co llection 21.313.125.01 «
United State* fiovernment obligation* ........ ........ Ijfa, 500 00 '
Obligation* at .State* and potttleul subdivision* X VI) (*) f
Other bond*, note* and debenture. --------------- 200000 1
Corporate Storks (Federal Reserve Bank! --------- 1.50000 t
Loan* and Discount* (including no overdrafts) 491,60712 »
Bank Premises owned 212.00000 furniture and

natures SI .100 0 0 --------------- ---------------------- 1350000 -

TOTAL A .W T4  . . .  .... ...................... J.3 096.752JR

LIABILITIES

Demand Deposit* of Individuals, etc ------- 22.*29 T24 99 '
Deposit* of United States (iovernment ------- 24 94MXW

Deposits of State, and political subdivisions 91.54319 ,
Other ftrpn.it* (certified officer*- checks, etc > . 30.068 97

TUTAL DEPtWITS t2<W6.J»»3 ■
Other Liahilttiee ----- -------------------------------- 5 non oo I e

i
TOTAL UABtlJTtER loot Including

subordinated obligations sh o w n  below  . 22.97128533 '

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital (Common Stocki $ 25.000 00 I t
Surplus 25 (If) 00
Undivided Profits ---- --------- -------- 15.466 45
Reserve, (and retirement account) . . .  . . . . . . Go.nnoon t;

-  t
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... . ___ 195,406 43 1

ti

TOTAL L ia b il it ie s  a n d  C a p ita l Account* 2.3 itV. 752 3*

MEMORANDA P

Assets pledged or assigned to secure
l ia b ilit ie s  a n d  for other purpose * 2 75 000 00  h

l . f l W  (net*, ('•fthtrr nf th# mtoxw hank hereby 1 r,
certify that the a bove  statem ent la true lo the beat of m y  ol
knowledge and  belief u

O W COAT* tr
4

Correct Attest *<
I D iuri W. Mink! II I  Cam pN>ll, J M Avwltt. Director* II
I f la t#  <*f Tm m  ( m in ty  o f Knos. as \1
I  Sworn to and sub se tlb ed  before m e this A day of January. 19W  1 n-

I  'R E A L *  K rneetine  M u llin s .  N o ta ry  P u b lic  1
K n o s  C oun ty ,

T —  \\g,
Ttila  Bank 1* *  Member nf (he

i F E D E R A L  D E R n N IT  I N R L R A W F  (T )R P l t R A T IO N

4 . a

K
4<fKINir r  O v > «M >  at a rrrra t mrrUna a! tka \aliaaat < » « * *  

rg t araauttaa m th  fM r *  a! tr ira  flaM iaa tiaa  oM rM a im »  aakiag 
4 gat Una at tha ramaailtaa U  akraaa hara m tk  ttra. f haaa (.mag 

tlkoaaa ir ra t r r ) ,  Spatial Aamataat la tnaa  StahduaUna !H rat tor 
a oat V Ih Sallt mho aarraa aa rkairaram damhara aad lAa argaaua

ttra t.OAart F. Laaha. t.aaaral radar at ana at »  amaa > 
T. titaarg. 4atartraa hagtaa: tfro Wmadkamaa; lira

alia mat Aaaaaiatiaa at C aaaama rt ; Bailee* / C ampkatl

Of. ta r am • ampkatl Aatiaaai Board 
■ream taaatimtram at I arrarm lg »  amaa

"OVEB EMPHASIS-

(In view of the fart that

ently about over emphasis 
■porta In school* over the

of th e Benjamin
i thought the following 
• I puhllahed In a recent 
of The Intenrholastic 

>r. mat worth paaalng on

In recent mofnh», mu»t haa

So much

Amid
glvei

II the adverse public! 
these great aporta.

*nf place t and other

I save money!"

ident life and educational 
ngram of a mailer college* and 

rtf high schools 
T h e s e  smaller Institution*

their athletic departments 
such a way aa to make the 
■arfment dependent upon

so Involved with stadium

>-<m against the athletic plant 
In thear Institutions, the final

who puts the

" I  s a f e  t i m e r

w nvFORp
dealer, s e n n e t

ENEDICT MOTORS
kw o x  c o u n t y  a u t h o r iz e d  r o n o  d e a le r rifo x  a n

dent* first flame arrangements
are not made solely by athletic 
director* or by athletic com
mittees.

This in part, destroys the 
validity of a charge frequently 
made, that there ta overempha 
ais on many phases of the ax
tracurrirular program This msy 
be true in I per rent of the In
stitution*. even when the pro 
gram is under the central of 
the school administrators In 
our opinion, however, the oppo
site la true for the vast nupri 
ty of schools they do not place 
enough emphasis on a school 
directed extracurricular activi
ty program.

school work We visited this 
school and found that school 
window lights were broken out. 
the rest rooms were damaged
the stu den t body  was complete
ly la c k in g  In  schoo l sptrtt. and 
the rtft/ens o f  the  tawu were 
apathetic. Pent up e n e rg y  that 
In most sch o o ls  is at least par 
tlally apent In working a n d ;  
preparing for some In te r schoo l j 
activity, was fumed Into o t h e r ! 
channels, damaging both the 
school and the community This 
expenmeiti one year

The nest year, the school em 
ployed teachers who were In 
retested In the after arhool ac | 
m ines of the youth and they 
established a hand, a pep j 
squad, a foot bail team, a titer i 
ary team, and in another year 
the complaints which had been ! 
lodged against the school were 
removed.

The forty hour week, the short 
school day. and the disappear I 
ance of home chores have plac , 
cd at the disposal of the school i 
rhousanda of vouth* with al- 
moat nothing to do The ener j 
giea of our young people will he 
spent In so m e  direction If la a 
mistake of the scho o l If It fall* 
to capitalize on this urge for 
activity, this desire for adven 
ture Changing aortal patterns 
have made the wise use of leis
ure time, through extracurrlcu 
lar activities, the greatest new 
challenge to school* Unwise 
use. or failure to accept the 
challenge can lead to the 
tragedy of wasted hour*, years 
—lives

Supt. Harold Barnett a n d  
David Slaughter were In Goeee 
Wednesday night to attend a 
meeting of the Schoolmasters 
C h ib . The Schoolmasters an or
ganization for men teacher* in 
Knox a n d  adjoining counties.

waa organised last Sri 
The club meets ever. 
Wednesday evening I - 
la Warren Morton at Vert, 
secretary I* Mertrk Me ■  
of Benjamin, county *. 
peri ntendent. ,

Mr and Mr*. Doug Mclnzer 
and Judy were In Wichita Tails 
Monday.

WELCOME
16

Newcomers
wi
or

FOI

Give Our 24-Hour Service a Trial!

We think our work will please you - 1

Pr
19

It’s Guaranteed! RE!

City Cleaners
Ge
wh
•at

A ct

MABT ROPE AND EDDIE C AM

Street from Herald Office

The average boy or girl in ' 
today's school haa no home 
chore* and no after school du | 
tie* to perform. There waa a 
time when a bay or girl had 
to devote part of the free time 
after school to walking to and 
from school. And once he was 
home, there wer* many things 
to be done Thl* I* now seldom 
the case, moat i f  the students 1 
ride buses or are transported In ( 
the family cat Moat of them 
no longer perform after school 
tasks such as mowing the 
lawn milking the row. cutting I 
wood or weed*, at performing 
many other worthwhile home 
chore*.

Instead, time after school will 
be spent In loafing unless thej 
school, or unusually wise par- ] 
ents. provide a program of ] 
training and activity of a con 
structlve sort. The band, the' 
school team, the school dram 
atic group, or the school pep 
squad are In, most caaea the 
only substitute for the former 
duties that boy* and girls were 
required to perform In many 
progressive school system*, they 
arc even the only substitute for 
the home work that used to oc | 
cupy the evening hours of most 
students

In many schools the hoy* and 
girls are turned out at 3 p. m 
•>r. at the latest. 3:30. From then 
until bedtime, there is nothing 
for the student to do except 
loaf, visit the corner drugstore, 
eo to the picture show, ride In 
the family automobile, or gang 
up at some favorite spot.

What a challenge this normal 
situation offers to the hand, to 
the athletic activities, to the 
literary and dramatic extra
curricular program! This pro 
gram offers the best solution In 
training for leisure time actlvl 
ties

Once we knew of a school 
that did away with the school 
activity program and decided 
to rlevoie all of Its time to

DR. FINLEY

WILL FIT GLASSES

at MK'arty Jewelry-

on the 3rd and 4th Wcdnes

day of each month at 3 p m.

William J. Kemp
DENTIST

WILLIAMS CLINIC

Phone 111

N-sk.il

MONUMENTS
More Than Fifty Designs 

to Chons* From

I. C  McOXE
•ox 354 — Knox City, Texas 

Phone MX2

Shop the Easy Way
at Parkway___ and Save Eve ry Day

STBAWBERBT

Fru it Spread
2 L I. JAR

49c

S U G A R
10 LA. BAG

89c
SHORTENING

B A K E R I T E
CAN (L

79c
3 LB. CAN (U N IT )

BESTTETT

Salad
Dressing

QUART JAR

49c

Oxydol or 
Cheer
LARGE BOX

29c
FRESH

E G G S
DOZEN

49c

Pineapple Juice 
C O R N

WHITE SWAN 
46 OZ. CAN

CONCHO 
303 CAN

29c
15c

4

CAMPBELLS TOMATO

2 CANS

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

PURASNOW 
25 POUNDS

WHITE SWAN 
14 OZ. BOTTLE

HONEY BOY 
1 LB. CAN

Soup
WHITE SV

String Deans 
Pork &  Deans 
F L O U R  
Catsup 
S A L M O N  
Vienna Sausage 
Corn Meal 
Sorghum
ARCHERS CHAMP

Dog Food 
Toilet Tissue 
O L E O

HO. 2 CAN

CAMPFIRE 
3 CANS

CAMPFIRE
CAN

WHITE DEER
10 POUNDS

IOWA 
5 LA. CAN

NORSE MEAT
I LB. CAN

NORTHERN
3 ROLLS

WILSON'S GOLDEN 
BRAND POUND

SMOKED. CURED 
4 6 LA. AVERAGE

Dacon 
Sausage 
O R A N G E S

DRY SALT 
POUND

WILSON'S' PURE PORK 
2 LA. SACK LA.

S LB. BAG

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE A LW A YS

Parkw ay Foods
G. H. ZACH ARY, Owner
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At  S L IM ’S
This Week

FOR L E A S E -

160 acres of good land, to be leased 
with sale of 1948 Model M Farmall 
or F-20 Farmall, both 4-rows.

FOR SALE

Prestone and Zerex, limited supply 
1936 Chevrolet Truck 

Massey-Harris Tractor, ’44
P.y #

REPAIRS—

Get your tractors ready to hit the field 
when it rains. A check-up now might 
save an expensive breakdown later.

Slim’ s Auto Repair
HERMAN EGENBACHER 

YOUR MASSEY HARRIS DEALER

W. M. U. MEETS MONDAY 
WITH MRS. S. L. WHITE

T h e  Woman's Missionary
Union of the First Baptist 
Church met January 7 in the 
home of Mrs Sam L. White.

The openini; s»mg. "Love Di
vine” , was followed by a pray
er. Mrs. J. K. Hitchcock preaid

ed over the meeting
Yearbooks were distributed to 

each member present.
The devotional was given by 

Mrs. G. T. Hardberger.
Mrs W H. Haul was leader 

for tiie program on "Good News 
for All Who Seek". Those tak 
ing part on the program were 
Mrs. H. E. Johnson. Mrs. H. R 
Beauchamp. Mrs. A. P. Denton, 
Mrs Hitchcock. Mrs. H K Wall 
and Mr« Abe Watson 

Refreshments were served to 
sixteen members and one visi
tor. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. White. Mrs. Frank 
McAuley. Mrs. C. L. Dowding. 
and Mrs. Paul.

Hospital News !

G IV E

/i M  :T H  I

D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3  1

Chan. Moorhouse 
Insurance Agency

Beniamin. Texas

We Insure Anything 
Against Everything

SEE CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
OR WALLACE MOORHOUSE

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital January 7 were:

Hugh Rogers. Knox City; S. 
P Keller. O'Brien: Mrs. A. J 
Waldron. Mundav: Mrs Billy
Mitchell. Monday; Buddy Sams. 
Beniamin; Koelng Baby. Here
ford; Mrs. Boy Hester, O'Brien; 
Mrs W. 11 West. O'Brien; C. H. 
Gideon. Knox City; Ted Koonce. 
Sundown; Mrs C. L. Anderson 
and son. Monday; Flora Mal- 
omdao. Weiner!; Tony Puentes. 
Knox City; Mrs. Sarah Reese. 
Knox City; Mrs. C B Cape and 
daughter. Knox City; Mrs O. O. 
Putnam and son. Munday; H<>| 
ly Trotty, Mundav: Mrs. John 
Henderson. Knox City: Mrs. W. 
II. Cornett. Knox City; J. H. Dab
ney, Rochester: Mrs. J e w e l
Stark. Benjamin 

Patients dismissed 
Mrs. ls*roy Casey. Rule: Mrs. 

R. P. Barnard. O'Brien; W E. 
Stovall, Munday; T  J Spark*. 
O'Brien; Mrs. W, P Shirley.

Rochester; Mrs. Roy Carver and 
Janice. Rochester; Mrs. John 
Covey, O’Brien; Mrs. John Mc
Crary. Knox City; J. H. McAfee. 
Munday; Mrs Johnny Denton, 
Knox City: T. H Tanner. Roch
ester; Mr. and Mrs. B, E. Han 
cock, Rochester; M rs. Sam  
Leavertun and Linda Sue, Knox 
City; Mrs. G. Hicks, Rochester; 
J. B Graham. Munday; Mrs 
Joan Hutton, Knox City; Mrs 
P. G. Beauchamp. Knox City. 

Births:
Mr and Mrs O. O. Putnam, 

Munday, a son
Mr and Mr*. C. L. Anderson. 

Munday, a son
Mr and Mrs. C. B Cai>e, Knox 

City, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Johnny Cox.

Knox City, a son.
Mr and Mrs J C Parrsr

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C J Albus,

Munday. a son
Mr and Mrs Steve Reyes.

Knox City, a daughter.

W. ». C. S. MEETS MOMDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tian Service met at the Meth 
odist Church Monday afternoon
at 3:00 o’clock.

Following the opening song, 
Mrs. Myrtle White, president, 
conducted a short business sea 
sion.

The group sang "Break Thou

the Bread of Life", then Mrs. 
Dsn Steskley conducted the les
son on the Book of Acts.

Mrs. G. D. McCarty dismissed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Cook of 
Plainview spent Thursday night 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cook They were enroule 
home from Dallas where they 
attended a football game.

LANIER FINANCE COM PANY

Automobile Loans & Insurance
You can get $10,000.00 PUBLIC LIABILITY and 
$5,000.00 PROPERTY DAMAGE, for only $25.00 
per year. Call us about your Inaurance.

Knox City — Dial 3161 — Texaa

W. E. Benedict, Loans Mgr.

Automobile Liability Insurance!!
Our Policies comply with the Texas Motor ’Vehicle 
Safety-Responsibility Law.
Minimum Premium $25.00 for Liability Insurance 

This law becomes effective January 1, 1952. Come in 
and let us talk to you about this.

Harpham Insurance Agency
L. W. Graham, Manager

See How You Save
W hen You Fill Your Food Bill Here

25c— ---------------------
32, Sugar 
^Coffee

SU ‘
,3,Flour

10 POUNDS

Maxwell House, Drip or Regular, 2 pounds

PURASNOW, 25 pounds

89c
$1.65
$1.89

Caramels Kraft
1 lb. cello, bag 33c

Mackerel 15 oz. can 14c
Catsup Brooks 

12 oz. bottle 19c
Peaches Heart’s Delight 

No. 1 tall can 19c
Beans Chuck Wagon 

No. 300. 2 for 25c

^Shina - Dish

" i

Soap for Dishes 00j% 
Large box fcOv

issue Doeskir 
Size 200, 2 for

65c
ienna Sausage 

Con Carne

Libby’s 
4 oz. can

Armour 
1 lb. can

2Gc
20c
46c

Doe-Skin Napkins 
Pure Lard 
Salad Dressing

Assorted Colors, Size 60, 17x17

SW IFT’S, 3 pound carton

MIRACLE WHIP, pint

35c
59c
35c

Jl «■ . ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------

sKraft Dinner = 25c 
pineapple s l ic e d , n o . 2 « n 28c 
^firdpc Nectar v a l s w e e t , b o u n c e c»n 12c 
sBrapefruit Ju ic e  l i b b v s , n ». 2 C« n, 2 ^  25c

Meats
Pork Chops p«»nd 4 9 c

C r u A M  Fresh Dressed C A a
r r y e r s  pOUnd 05JC

Pork Roast p l i r * Uan 49c 
Picnic Hams K *  Pr' miu" ’ 39c 
B A C O N  “ s,,crd 39c

i cI T Y  G R O C E R Y  &  1
C. A. REED A  SON, OWNERS

MAR K E T
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Good to Eat in Knox City
( includingMir post fall 

and the holidays) we 
bacon, and sausage in natural 
3 specialty food products smoked
satire MESQUITE W OOD to 18 

states and Washington. D. C. Folks all over 
the nation now know what’s good to eat in 
Knox City.
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DIVINE EXAMPLES OF CONVERSION

DO YOU? Come in and find out. if yon 
don’t. There is no flavor in the world like that

•moke puts into meat 
(especially the cow- 

,) m West Texas.

Our five dollar TRIAL package makes a 
fine gift for birthdays or anniversaries. Not 
too high for what you get.
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